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B A T IR D A Y  is  

meeiation Day in Cisco
The Cisco Daily Press

YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you tpend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; II 
you don't, you just spend a dollar.

XXXI CISCO, TK X A S, FH IDAV, A I'IU L, 27, I'J.'.l M  -MF.KIi llu
ĥe Gay 

hilosopher
By J. W. a.

[ ROBERT Clinton, director 
K in the college and high 
heie, came by this inorn- 

Id showed us the attractive 
I that his Cisco High 
Choir won in the contests 

uwnwuod yesterday. He 
Very proud of the choir’s 
l.iiui he has every right to

bit Mr. Clinton didn't tell 
that the contest judges 

i.iin a superior rating us 
l<luctor and also voted him 
ut;>tanding conductor of the 
17 who directed choirs in 

imipetition.
we'd like to say again 

..acu IS very proud to have 
iRinton in the school system 
t)f his accomplishments with 

ling iK'ople's organizations, 
in nifds more young fel- 

,iith his drive and enthus- 
1 and ability.
addition to the fine things 

ling in the school music 
nnu nts. he is making a very 
nlc contriliution to the com

ity through his city-wide 
Well done, Mr. Clinton.

EHK'.S A LAD'y in our town 
i-.ionally calls us up with 
•ns to say something nice 
i.meixKly or something, 
.lys refuses to identify 

alw.iys says something 
!hi "Now say something

time she wants us to say 
si. ng nice about the boys
• i i;--.i lias C'oi|>oiation and 
H .Ilk oil offices. They've
■ V gone out to help rural

• nt- put out grass fires, ren-
. 1 very valuable services 
ng. We agree with our 

wc should all say some- 
luce about them.

I'.D WK'l) LIKE to say some- 
■ ealn'Ulthe anniNtlliar- 

foi uiiployees of the First 
' ;d Hank, w hich was held 

;iv tuiig at the Cisr-o Country 
I'hi'f R O. Washington 
at to the club early and 

up tlu' big bailaHUi’ pit. 
t veiything was ju.st right, 

’ ifti (I the chickens into the 
.\tid the results were highly 

‘ ti.ry, take it from some 
itu. employees, their families 
.1 few giusts.

! Paul Farrow was in charge 
t !. harh*-cue this year and 

' dy agreed that Mr. Dick 
•:tlale couldn’t have done 

Tlic menu featured the 
,id chicken, fiotato salad, 
oeans, .salad, and all the 

aig.i and pie a la mode.

' '■.TRARY TO all the signs 
: .Spang fishing calender, 

' li were biting at local lakes 
!• d.iy. Crappic were la’ing 
sht in the greatest numbers 
a few good bass were striked II

111!

lOur scouts n>{>ort that there's 
lit a heUer fishing lake in this 

than Lake Birnie. This 
at ot the dope straight from 

jRan.i warilen that Lake Birnie 
Idl I'l the aiea's best lake this 

rr. .So you'd iM-tler get ready. 
|B< tii of Cusco’s lakes were re- 

' ked very adequately last 
(innK with bass. And they’re 

itvpirs by now.

OPR TOWN mourns the pas 
t-iR of Mr. J. 11. Latson, .Sr., to- 

lle was a good, substantial 
l-tiztii — a man who contributed 

uih toward the progress of

[ I A Study Class 
las Meeting Here

study course on PTA proceed- 
"  was conducted Thursday 
ItciiiiMin at the F"ederatcd Club 
I 'u.sc fur members of Eastland 
"unfy chapters of the Parent 
eacher Association.
The duscussion was led by Mrs 
 ̂ E Harper of Ranger, county 
r< -ident, in the ab.scncc of 
' itc PTA official who was unable 
1" keep an engagement here. Mrs 

H Johnston, president of the 
Pisco presided over the
iTU'cting.

Present for the meeting were 
^1'.-lames Phelton Herrington 
Ralph Perkin.s. J. W. Elder, Jr 

E Harper. Joe Young, all of 
Ranger; Mesdames M. D. Fox, 1 

In/.er, Clyde Horner, E. H Cul 
bertson. B H Green, A. D. Estes 
'•nd F, J, Turner, all of Eastland; 
n̂d Mesdames Hill Kendall, Jeff 

gory, J w  Sitti.n, P. L. Turn- 
’’J. Carrel Smith, W. D. Johnston 
#nd Don Choate, all of Cisco.

NIPPED IN THE B l'D—Jim Moran, left, had a perfectly good idea, but it just didn’t work out. He was all set to launch three big kites 
into the air in New York with three midgets hanging on them when the law stepped in. Moran’s idea was to use the flying midgets as a 

fciiri of ovcr-the-citv advertifine. but that man in blue wasn’t in favor of his plan.

Mrs. Griffith Is 
Speaker At Cluh 
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Ross Griffith, who has 
bet'n blind since her childhood, 
told Rotarians of the things being 
done to enable the blind to enjoy 
a normal life in a talk at the reg
ular weekly meeting of the club 
at the Hotel Victor at nmm Thurs
day.

Mrs Griffith explained the 
Braille system used hy the blind 
in wilting, reading and even in 
the u.se in working out mathcm.-it- 
leal problems She told of the 
games ilevi'loped for the blind, 
allowing tlu'in to play with others 
who are blind or with tho.se who 
have the use of their lycs. She 
brought some of the games to the 
meeting and displayeil Ihcm for 
the members of the cluh She 
also brought one of the Iti vol
umes of her fiiblc, written in 
Braille, and rcail from the hook.

Mrs. Griffith also told of the 
training and u.so of seeing I've 
dogs Mrs. Griffith, with her 
husband who is also blind, opera
tes a store near West Ward 
.SchiKil. They are the parents of 

three months old daughter.
At the insisfance of club mem

bers, Mrs. Griffith sung for the 
group. The program was directed 
by Rotarian O J Russell who in
troduced Rev. Chief 'M’ardcn who 
presented the speaker.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Earl Stephens, East- 
ind; Homer Scallorn, Abilene; 

Bernard Hanna, Eastland, Roy L. 
Harding, Dalla.s, Truett Walton," 
Abilene and James Draper, Rich
mond, California. Other visitors 
were Albert Hansen and Randy 
Steffen, both of Ci.sco.

LARGE CRO\I D IS EXPECTED AT 
SINGIXG CONVENTION ON SUND AY

several hundred visitors arc 
e.xpeeti'd here Sundey for the 
regular 5th Sunday .Singing Con
vention at 2 p. m. at the East 
Cisco Baptist Church, President 
C liff Jones announced.

Officials of the convention 
have designated Sunday as "Cia-

Lobo Band Heady 
For Region Meet

Saturday w ill be a big day lor 
members of the Cisco High School 
Band for they will take part in 
the annual Region II contest-fest
ival at Brownwoml. Director 
Keiiiicth St. Clair and his band 
planned to leave late toilay to re
main overnight in Brownwood.

The group has bi'cn working 
hard for tlic pa.st few weeks to 
perfect their marching and play
ing lor the contest, Mr. St. Clair 
saiil. In addition to playing and 
marching in the hand contests, 
many ut the band members plan 
to enter solo events.

The festival is being sponsored 
this year by Howard Payne Col
lege and Band Director A. T. Es
tes of that school is the chairman 
of all events. The band will re 
turn home late Saturilay night.

CO Day" and have invited every
one to attend and take part in 
the singing.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal issued a

A PROCLAMATION

Whereas, the 5th Sunday 
Singing Convention has plan
ned a program for 2 p. m. Sun
day at the East Cisco Baptist 
Church; and.

Whereas, our people in years 
passed have enjoyed these 
conventions, which attracted 
several thousand p e o p l e ;  
therefore.

He it proclaimed tliat Sun
day be known as "Cisco Day" 
at the convention and that our 
people join wholeheartedly in
to this program of wholesome 
entertainment.

G C ROSENTHAL 
Mayor of Cisco.

Bond Sales Slnnv 
Marked Inerease

Defen.se Bond purchases by 
workers on Pa\ioll Savings Flans 
rose sharply during the first 
quarter of 1U51, Vernon L  Clark, 
rational director of the U. S. Sav
ings B-inds Division, announced 
today.

The number or J25 and $50 
Ixinds sold added to 13,794,000 — 
10 7'7 more than during the first 
three nionth.s of 1950

Of these. 10.787,000 were $25  ̂
pieces — the largest number of 
$2,") bonds sold in any first quart-j 
er period for the last four years. 
Compared with the first three! 
months of last vear the increase 
was la.an.

The 1950 bonds marked up a 
five-year record for first quarter 
periods, with sales of 3,007,000 
piece'-, an increase of 2 3% over 
the first three months of last 
vear

Potnam News
F’uneral services for Mrs. T. 

A, Butler, 72. were held April 22. 
1951 at W'yhe .Memonai Chapel 
in Baird.

Mrs. Butler passed away in 
the Callahan County Hospital, 
April 21 after an extended ill
ness.
Leila Harrison Butler was mar

ried to T A. Butler in 189b and 
moved to Putnam in 1906 where 
she resided continously. She be
came a member of the Church of 
Christ in 1897.

She IS survived by her hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. J G O v
erton, Sweetwater; one sister. 
Mrs. C E Stewart of Houston 
and numerous nephews and 
nieces.

Burial was in the Baird ceme
tery under direction of Wylie 
Fu;ieral Home.

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were; Mrs. C. E Stewart. Mrs. 
Tom Small Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shcl Small of Houston, Mrs. Nick 
Pablanch of Manvel, Mrs. J V. 
Sandlin of Odessa. Mr, and Mr-i 
J C Sandlin and daughter. E 
G. Butler of Abilene, R H. But
ter. Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Hed
rick of Turkey, Mr. and Mrs Don 
Nelson of San Antonio, Mr and 
Mrs J. Overton. Mrs Richard 
Overton, Miss Cecil Overton. Mr.-., 
Steve Pruitt of Granbuiy, Mr. 
C. W. Tarter, Mr. and Mrs. Whit- 
tenburgh, Mr and Mrs A T  Nic
hols, Miss Jeanette Wade, Mr and 
Mrs. N L. Anderson, all of 
Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs Fran 
Butler and son Wesley of Mer
kel.

Mrs. Lula Fleming and daugh
ter, Miss Lera Fleming of .Abi
lene, spent Sunday in Putnam 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davu-. 
and daughter of Abilene were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Char
lie Davis.

Mrs H. V Caldwell, formerly 
of Putnam and Breckenridge and 
.son Raymond CaldweR and Mis.s 
Billie Clark, all of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mis. 
G“orge Biggerstaff.

"ItOCKXT A D A iy i 
n.K 'Bth OldnakOa0»b»ra. Motor I

Baird Sludeiils 
Visitors In City

Twenty students of the 7th 
grade at Baird School spent FTi- 
day in Cisco to visit industrial 
plants and enjoy a picnic and out
ing at 1-akc Cisco Park. They 
were .accompanied by Mrs, W. L. 
Ivev, class spon.sor.

Arriving Friday Morning, the 
group visited tlu' Gallagher C lay 
Products CNimpany plant and 
went Ihroiigli the llo.ss Mamifac- 
turirig Company factory. They 
ate a picnic lunch at the Lake 
Cisco Park and spent the after- 
non skating.

B ig h o p  W i l l  D ir t - r l

Episcopal Services
The Right Rev. C. Avery M.as- 

on. bishop of th<* Diocese of Dal
las, will be in Eastland at the 
Trinity Episcopal Church on Sun
day for baptism and confirmat
ion services, it was announced
here today. .

At 11 a. m., ho will ileliver a 
sermon. All memN'rs and others 
were asked to attend.

*  W A HOBCe REPAIR LOANS 
TO ro r  30 Mooth.

liST RAT’l  is Otooa fcS». » .  » .  L  ft

Loral Croup Altruils 
M rrliiifi At Raufivr

Till' I. O. F. and Rebeknh Oil 
Bi-lt Association met in Ranger 
Thursday night. Two officers 
were elccteil. They are; Mis. 
Mamie Golightly of Stcphcnville, 
president; and Mrs. Rena Bird of 
Mineral Wells, vice president. The 
next meeting wilt be held in Oc
tober at Stcphcnville.

The Ribckahs attending from 
C isco were; Mesdames A. B. 
Cooper, J. A. Jensen, John 
Kleiner, Lem May hew, and Ben 
Krauskopf.

proclamation to designate tlie day 
as "C isco Day” and urged all 
citizens to join in the program to 
assure a successful singing. Mr. 
Rosenthal rwalled that in years 
passed, regular singing conven
tions here attracti'd several thus- 
.sand pi'isuns and pointed out that 
sufficient work could revive that 
interest.

President Jones said that invi
tations wore sent to a number of 
quartets and well known singers 
and that a number is expeited 
for the program. He eniphasiz- 
.‘■d that the convention is open 
to everyone.

Assembly Of God
Bejiiins Meeting

C. G, I’ liston. minister of the 
liH'.'il .Assembly of God. has an
nounced a meeting now in pro- 
gres.s at the church budding loc
ated at 306 West Seventh.

Rev. Bobby Ray is in charge 
of the services and doing the 
preaching fur the group Special 
music has been planned for each 
of the services. No chrsing date 
for the meetings has been set.

Everyone was invited to at
tend the services and to partici
pate in the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cunning
ham were visiting relatives and 
friends in Putnam Saturdav

POSTER W.AR IN P.ARIS—Joining the poster war that is beini 
waged in Pans between the Beds and the Western Powers is the 
Reunification of the French People's Party of General Charles 
DeGaulle. These citizens are reading DeGaulle's proclamatior 
which calls for Fiench unity and regrow th as a major power, witF 
an opporiumty for the country to get back its indeoendence

.1.11. LATSON. LO U A I.R U LD IN G  
CONTRACTOR. DIES THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs B L Mitchell, 
.Sr,, former residents of Putnam, i 
now residing in Iredell, Basque 
County, and their son. B L . Jr, 
and friends of E'ort Worth wcu 
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Loren Everett.

Jan - 11 Lat'-on, Sr. 68, well 
known C isco building contractor, 
died at hi.s honie at l.'idO West 
Fourth, at 8 50 p m Thursday 
lullowing a king illness

Mr Lat.;. n had be-n in the 
ci.n’ racting busines-. in Cisco 
since he came from Childress 32 
years ago During that time he 
had built the First Baptist Church

Gas ^ ell To Be 
killed In Mo\e 
To Pul Out Fire

build.r.g, tl'.e '.-Uin hmir.c and rec- 
n iti'inal t-.-ilinc^ at the Lake 
C- V ! " 'Tiing p.:. !. the Daily 
F’ re = uilding and hundreds of 
■ ther Inir buildings and re-
‘ idcn.e-

lb w-s burn in Pittsburg on 
Decenii'cr lo, 18H2 and v as a 
ira-mt- -i of trie f irst Methodist 
Churi h He was married to Misi 
Cm Le Se tt in Mt. Pleasant
on January 11. 1HU3

lb was a member of the bwal

Mrs. A. S Reese accompanied 
by her husband went to Temple 
Monday morning to 
the clinic.

SWEEPSTAKES AAS ARD IS WON 
BY L(K:AL CHOIR IN CONTESTS

IMPORTANT ANNOINCEM ENT
In keeping wdth our policy of 

bringing you the best in recorded 
entcitammcnt, we proudly an
nounce the availability of Mc- 
.Artliur's Address to Congress 
(.■April III, 1951) on record.s — 
$2 H6 plus 14c tax. We heartily 
rccciiiiim'tid this album for speech 
cla.ss study.

Wc usually have in stock every 
Hit I ’arade song at least two 
wi'cks before it makes the top 
ten
McCAl I EY TIRE & S I’PPLY

B r ie f ty T o ii
Sgt. 1 .coiiard E. Tipton, Khep- 

paiil Field Air Base, Wichita 
Falls, was expected here today 
for a week end vi.sit in the home 
of liis mother, Mrs. Carrie Tipton, 
and to attend the funeral of Mr. 
J. 11. Lat.son.

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Cooper vis
ited in the home of their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Duhamel, of Abilene this past 
week end.

The Cisco High School choir, 
under the direi tion of Robert 
Clinton, was the only Class A 
choir entered in the Texas intcr- 
scholastic league regional compe
tition in Brownwood Thursday to 
win a sweepstakes award. The 
choir, to win the award had to 
win a superior rating in concert 
competition and in sight-reading 
to win top honors in the meet.

Four class AA choirs also won 
sweepstakes but Coleman was the 
only Class A school to come near 
the Cisco choir in the meet. Cole
man won a superior rating in 
coneert but dropped to excellent 
in sight reading.

It was the first time that the 
Cisco High School choir had en
tered the regional meet and it 
was entitled lo enter as a hegin- 
ing choir but the n«>ml>ers and 
Mr. Clinton felt that it would be 
more of a challenge to sing for a 
class A rating.

The judges of the event .all 
commented on the appr'iirancc of 
the choir, which sang in new 
uniforms. They also praised the 
precision of the voices and the 
overall choral tone.

The large silver plaque award
ed to the choir will be placed in 
the trophy case at the high school.

In addition to the group honors, 
Nancy Cluck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs R N. Cluck, won a first, 
or superior, rating in the violin 
It was an unsual accomplishment 
in that Miss Cluck has not had an 
instructor since the death of Miss 
Wilda Dragoo some three years 
ago.

Robert Clinton, ehiiir director, 
won a superior rating in conduct 
ini; and was acclaimed by the 
judges as the most outstanding 
directi-•• in the regional competi
tion.

Ratings acording to the way 
the choirs {lerformed is as fo l
lows with a I for sueprior, a II 
for excellent and a 111 for good;

Concert
Schmd

Sight-reading
Class

Mrs J R. Coleman of Ode--a 
visited Mrs Earlie Hurst and 
'1 er. friends over the weekend.

.An attempt Wd.-, to he made 
till.'- wci k t!' kill a pi.-,.sihh .-lurcc 
■>f « 't aping gas which has been 

go through ' burning for 'oinc two v, c. ks in the 
.Sabaiii - an a

Mulc'i Rt'fining Co plans to 
niud off its Lauderdale No 1. a 
shut-in ga- well which is liwated 
a half mile north west of the fire 
The well was drilled b\ the Mann- 

Pvt. and M.s. Norman Dalc'^f’ *! t onqi.iny and l.itei .'idd t ' 
Lowery spent the weekend in "  ' '  uas thought that g. ;
the home of his parents. Mi and , ' scajiing from the well
Mrs. U. L. Ltiwery | and following a break t -the l>urn-

______  I mg li t .(
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Butler of Tht burning area is located op 

Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Urey But- •I'*’ ^ Payne farm and w.;.
lor of Stanton visited Mr. and.t^nibd b> a grass tire which cov- 
Mrs. Lloyd Butler and Mr. ;,nd ' ‘ 'I'l-'*' *1“'’ Resident.'  
Mrs. George Biggerstaff Satur-I‘ f area were pri>ne to doutd
day. They were enroute to Cross Dh*** 6as was coming from the 
Plains 'recently completed Lauderdale

______  1 a. ell because some have detected
IT in the vicinity tor the

,M.. - :iu Li 
ntc will 
gr -V", ;dc.

Flint i dl 
di; ted it 
c hureh at
del th- li
Ligutf.."t,

SuiVi-'o!

dgc
K'<

and full Masonic 
onducted at the

Mr. and Mrs. Otis La.sswell o f ! ’’
Delia, Kansas, visited Mi and 
Mrs. George Biggerstaff Monday 
and while here Mr. Lasswell 
bought cattle for his Kansas ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Everett 
and Jo A'erl accompanied Mr. 
Jack Everett of Cisco and Mrs. 
J C Sandlin of Abilene to F’ort 
Worth Tuesday for the funeral 
of an uncle, Mr. Ollie Eudalay.

Mrs. W E Harris of San An
tonio and Mrs. B B, Sutton and 
children of Alice are visitors in 
the home of their father, Mr. 
W. A Everett

HI Comanche A III
I Coleman A II
HI Dublin n HI
I Cisco A I
HI Stephenville A II
HI M.ison A II
I Brownw(«>d AA-1 1
I Abilene AA-1 I
I S.m Angelo AA-1 I
I Sweetwater AA-1 I
III Lakeview A I
III Colorado City A III
III Sonora A 11

De.Nlola.YN XI i l l  Hold 
Meeting Saturday

The new Cisco Order of DeMo- 
lay cvill hold its first regular 
meeting at 7:30 p m Saturday 
at the Masonic Hall. Chapter Ad
visor W. M Cotton reported ti»- 
day All Demolays and members 
of the advisory board were urged 
to attend.

Mr. Cotton said there was con
siderable business for the chap
ter to transact inasmuch as this 
was the initial meeting. The 
chapter was formed recently 
when a group of boys from Fort 
'Worth came here.

past five >cai'
The Tt x;c Railroad ('"inmi 

-loll'.' Al'ilcnr office .'fficials he 
hove th.d inudditig the Lauder
dale will end the seepage

Mr and Mrs. George Waters 
are visiting in Pampa in the home 
of their lam and wife, Mr and 
Mrs S E Waters.

LE (;I0N  I'LANSV^ORK TAR TY EUR  
SATURDAY V r  SVUHMING TOOL

Member- 'f the J ihn William 
Butt' I’ ' d 123 of the .AmeriCHn 
Legion were organizing a work 
party today to assure the opening 
of the I«ake Cisco Swimming Pcad 
early next week.

S<'me 25 high school and junior 
college boys were being recru'ted 
for an "all-day Saturday" working 
party Members of the l.egion 
Post also will spend all or part of 
the day Saturday at tlm pi'ol

Saturday's progr.am calls for 
cleaning the |mio1 preparatory to 
fiMing It with water. Only the 
upper end will he filled for the 
opening of the sw-imming sea.son.

i  ml

. " i l l  be ■.-■•n- 
tlii* fir.'l .Mcthcjdist 

. 1 p 1 1 1 . Saturday un- 
t'.'Unn 'if Rev. E H, 

lo! al minister.
- include Mrs. Latsun, 

tnrcc 'll.'. Hoiai'f M Lat.'son, 
Jaim- II L-it.on, Jr., and Robert 

I ;t.-;'n, all of Cisco. four 
daiigntci:- Mi> Mabt'l Kuyken- 
d.ill = t Cl. ' ". M l' F. C. 1-atfoon, 
Paiiqia; M: Bcinic NlchoL,
Cii' Pla.ic and Mrs W H. Aus
tin, 11' i: Ion Also surviving are 
lo iii. th''i, .Ml' Lului 1-atson of 
.•Aiii-Mliii ano 12 gratidchildi en 
and ■ii'ut grandchildren.

Five t'rolli-i.; and five sisters 
al. ii -mi Vive Tin ;, an Ui H H. 
I,at -. n, .Amai illo: o  W Latson, 
I.Ill,: !.. Vol Lits'iii, California;
Pie,' Lat'iin, Tucumeari. New 
M- - , " Will Latson. Fort Worth; 
Mrs M,. 'I f  Compton and Mrs. 
Let,.I Wall t tcliire".; Mr.s Lora 
L'i"U .‘All iiiil"  Mi> Opal Fitts, 
Austin and Mis Donna Downing, 
K1 Fa

Hun.d will lie m (>akwood Ce- 
ni'-li i> with rhom.Ts Funeral 
H 'lii 1 1 1 chs!';i' i.f th'' aiTange- 
Tiienb l ’:*ill"'aicr ' ill Ih‘ Paul 
Bank' of Stainforil. Koy F'enley. 
John Potter, Sr, John Dunn, Ol- 
iie M 'ran, S. 11 McCanlies, Ches- 
ie, Tipton, and F.lsworth May- 
I r. all of Cl

BUILD VALUABLE CR*mT 
Borrow Only FYom Tour Bank 

Ut NAT'L U Oms—Mte. V. o. t. c

i  A

J
t'-

E. -

The j)<':'l ahvacs opei. around 
M o 1 to .e,c-imi'date area scIuhiL̂

Plans for the work party were 
outlineri at a meeting of the Po.'t 
et the la-gion Hall Thursday night 
Manager Charles L Cofer of the 
l»iol reported that work was 
progte-;sing nicely in 'leaning 
and repairing the bathh"use.

Gofer lid that bovs wlm help 
in the Saturday program would 
b>> gi\-eri a month'.' free .■.vimmmg 
ticket Those who want to take 
part were asked to report at the 
I>oo1 or to meet at the Legion Hall 
at 8 a. m Saturday for transporta
tion to the pool.roK oooD vmtD

(Tra4»-iaa
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NO F \r.I R RF W FR—C apt. Tate Miller, left, and Kramer Adams, 
both cf the ''.d.iL i F n ;in l Game Dept., show how to pack a 
JO-piiund Gi ii n be ivt r (n San Francisco for a parachute jump. 
They'ie e\p*; mic-nt rc in ppmg beavers by plane from farm 
ireas vhere f.ey're h. ir.fal to the mountains in which they 
tan be ur ful dair.niing ti.e <t- 'ams for year-round water supply.

Y ic .Y c t’j a y f

ii .iblf. in bn ‘ 
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M I* •rial If

K E M r
The m irac le  l i s t r e  I

rU£ ONLY CONDITION UNDER^ WWteU YOU CAN GET A G IBu sin e ss  loan to b u y  an
AUTOMOBILE IS WHEN THE CAR 
IS E55ENTIAL TO YOUB BUSIME«.NO LOAN WILL BE APPROVED FOR A CAR THAT IS TO BE USED FOR PLEASURE’

the hack cover for such supple- 
!•’ nt: as may be required to keep 
the volume up to date until com- 
p Ii revision IS necessary. Sup 
pleiiient - will be furnished by the 
Tt x.t.-i Press A.s.sociation.

The book IS dedicated to Texa.s 
iitw-pajM-r publishers, cditor.s, 
' uyers, and public officials.

LOOKS AND WASHIS
LIKE BAKED ENAMEL
Have a kitchen you'll love to live 
with— it's JO eajy with KEM-GI.O. 
Thu ' miracleenamel makes house- 
work easier. ou c.in lav.;h at 
smudgev soot, spilled liquidj . . . 
KIM-OLO cleans as easy as vour 
refrigerator. For kitchen and bath
room walls and for woodwork in 
esery room Kr.M-GLO will m.ike 
you glad you selected the best. One- 
coat usually co'en. saving time 
and money

O s i r * 2 ” „ , o r . * 7 ’ « PtK CAL.

STYLE I^IDE ]OUR MMOUS 
PAIhT AND COLOR
shews you 100's o f  color rocipot in utol |

|{«-i(l«*iir(‘w For Sale

C-riKim, new Uoine on paved cnr- 
uer

8-ronm, 1-story home on pave
ment. near H. S.

C-risim new residence with Gar. 
Apt Pavement

2-stnry duplex close in on pave
ment.

fmr fall infarmstHin e'>ntaet «»«r nrarr«t 
VFTKHA.S'' AUMIM>rKA1luN wtLct

5-riiom brick-veneer home with 
xtra lot.s, on pavement.

I N S I D E ^ . . .  O n  W a l l s  a n d  C e i l in g s  t h e

d e l u x e  w a l l  p o in tn e w j
* a «■ a tamAGIk

2nd
UAtN!

Y«w esn't mar itt mo'cSltit 
baaaiy It t camplataly 
complataly aifttrtnt* II ■ gwar. 
ofttaad rraiNabla'*
Cargaaut aar» caton. laraly I ,D Ij 
potials. rich dtap tantt . ,
Raody t» wt# taty *• uia

!;;e V' lurt.i- i : . : - ' :nt' ■ t-.'. •. 
fi.ji ' ■ P.ir' i ne •; it!> the
(ji ru : al P .tiiii .it. ill .\i t. the 
Manii.iti rv pub!;, it n .A t. Libel 
at.'i |'■.rltempt < ; • ■ ui- 

The M.ini.;;it' rv Puiiii' -in .Act
b- I :iP.e ,-.'i (lib y 1. i .
iiurir.y th. , i tlv-
:eL'i- ..I'u: f :i b ': -1 In
tilt Ti v.i P ;. - ,\ it t It j
. -ViKitl!, it fT. i'.-i.i' ! ' th .ilj'" '
pubiH i f , : 1 . iqu ire il
bi h i I i  ■ . ■ . [i V • '. .1 . ’ n. '■

' 1- i i! ■ : 1 ti ■ TiA.is
•t..:.!-i ■: pi : ,,it i f .  , .,11, ti,
di >,i an (It, It i t , I

p.iit lx , i,f tii. b. , K , * Ti ...s
Pub.ii iili.in - 1 .1 1 ■■ I .biti'in
' if ,1.: : a, -t jt I . . pi,, M s . .  .r;s,
s-.itu'- , .ill i i li.i ! ,t;|i , ti
nex-p;ir« ; ■ .iid p'lO ■ I'.'.ii i.f
leva. ni tec It, . : i 'i- e. tfl> i e
. ■ a net.,! ,f .j, ( lev il il.Ve indi-x
f ■ '. • ; . . iili.i . ’ " t-i 1 ai’ il
i If.i . r. f. ■ ■ . 1 1 i. I:.. (
hi • s Ur. ii 1 ' • I .'M ’ f I .11 li
pi.l'.hf i ff.t: t'.i ■. 1 . 1 ;. • .if all
pi,h..i , ' ,i ii. V , I, II i.iti
p. . .f.i ., .-. t.i t:.i .1 ... . f It,..

parte ui.i.i ft,I .,i
A p'.iKt i -iil.i.n i pi'i v.iled in

C-riKims witn 2 lots, S. E part 
iif tiiWn ■ • bargain.

4 room and bath, near Humble-
tiiwn.

e-nxiu; brick-veneer with acre
age.

Land
Half-seitien in North Brow-n 

Ciiurity. 50 acres cultivated, 5- 
rii. .m residence. Elec. Butane, 
Me quite grass just off pavement 
i.n all-weather road, mail and 
.-I ho.ll bu.s route. $62 50 per acre.

240 acres stock-farm, well im- 
pr. ved, near Cisco.

280 acre stock-farm, 80 acres 
cultivated. Bal. gisid grass. In 
Ea.stland County. $55 00 per acre 
Hair Mm

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

AVITII

F-. I*, draw ford .Agency
108 \V. 8TH. St. PHONE 453

If •eNiAarv

H O U S t  
P A I N T  

IS WIATHiRArfO
SWF

SMr»WMy-WlUM/WS

POftCH ANO FLOOR ENAMEL
#•# ytvr pfsttcHtn •fstitstt «vc«t* 
•iv« (•If •! c«t»r EfBtPfg

orfcktiifa milifw

Out ctot vtwally ctvtrt lelidly 
dntt ovtrnigKl . . r̂evidtt 

fra ttMgh «Md fief*
trtwi Nfotty at tht tomt fiirt 
• nd «rt«tKtr rttiitanf Bar bi»«|iaiig 
ptrcH and ployrotm flttn. Sfairf, 
worn pMi***d Imotawm r , QAL.
In tact. n*« 
fa wtor

It l ak*-« a l.ol of riffiiriii}: —
b i t -J.- e days, but it doesn’t take 

; , t.i fii.d (lilt where we are going. We 
I:.b;i if ai. i ac ting f. r c.ur own good. .Some 
li i an al)-tr.i( t but keep putting off the 
r. iilt While we are quite busy for the 

m.in.i vf rti.ikin^ .li-'r:.! t f..i •.(hers, we are nc.t too busy to 
rri ike Vi ut' ( ' n . .ti tnil.iy, cir any day, and let us figure
with • i!l

t' ,i, n.1,1 i. ' 
r.c eil t, ! . ■ V I 
f. Iks kr. -.i. Ib 
ji.b i f i'.ivim:

Earl Bender (i  Company
Sibyl Davis. I ’af Miller, Lina S.'itterwhite, Modell Gann, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Tezaa

I I I  w s.. r. IT... very  ̂ , V»fcy
fw O e lu r i  I " - 6 | « t  ^ - ( , 0fa wtof ar wrtatNtrl v * '*

A
•l Style Guide saecffied products..

V  •
r X '  V  y j

HOME DECORATION SERVICE a*

S h c r w i n - W i u i a i h s

----------
■ ■ ■ " ■  rv.-b

CENTER

P a i n t s
AOOillJ SHONi

OR YOUR N E AR BY  S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  DEALER

IK K K IiK U . m iOS. & CO.
M ’.MBFR.MFN

107 East 5th. Phone 4

Follt.u S I \ | {  I KN \  W iih ( ; | {A )W F>A___

I I  i * \ \ .^ :

When your chicks h.ive p.itrn 2 lbs. 
if Purina SUrtenj per chick 
change to Piirin.i t.rowena. the com
plete growing ration Aim for big, 
fully develo|M-d piillrU, at 2(1 weeks. 
It helps pay off in lots cif eggs and 
big eggs in the fall. See us now for 
your pullet growing needs.

Henry Feed and Produce
107 E 9th. Phone 637

OPTO^IEIRIST
Dr. C. M. CAevelund

VISUAL ANALYSIS 

LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
State and National 

AfflUatlonfl

Lncile Haffrayer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 143

Lea\ e Vi asliday 
al Vmir Door!

It's easy! Just gather family 
washables. front .silk sll|>s to 
Junior's jeans . . . bundle them 
tngrther and leave washday 
effort at your d(Mir! Our ruur- 
teouK ruiiteman will take over 
from there.

We do your wash at low cost . . 
. . deliver it fast Call us now-.

One day diaper lervlcn

O sco Steam Laundry

Free Pickup 8c Dellverjr

g fL  W i i  S p H e if

163 W. 9th. — Phone 31

WMir-AI) SKTIOUSS
— Fop Sate
FOB SALE — Baby mattrcs.s, 
plastic i‘overi’d See al KMMi W 
t)th or call 112.')-J. 111
FOB SALK — Mill’ll lows for 
sale. Dr. R. N. Brown. Call 
298. IIJ

FOR SALE nr trade — Ilonu- and 
ten unit tourist court located in 
Temple, Texas. Netting $890 
month. Consider hou.se in West 
Ci.sco as trade on equity. Prifcil 
$40,out) terms. llil-Vue Motel, 
2908 West Ave, II. Temiile. 112

FOR SALE — One chest of 
drawers, one straight back chair, 
one 18x30 cast iron sink and one 
side unit gas water heater. 704 
Ave. G. 112

FOR SALE — Certified cotton
seed and sweet suiian seed. C 
C 1 ipen 808 West Ninth —
P h o ^  341-.L______  _  111
F0IT”SALE — 1948 Ford Club- 
Coupe, radio, heater, plastic seat 
covers, over drive, — $1.0.50. Sie 
at Rock Servire Station, 2211 Ave 
D 112
FOR SALE — 1947 Ford Super 
Deluxe Sedan — Radio — Heat
er — White sidewall tires— will 
take cheaper ear on trade. Ctill 
1135-W. I l l
FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. Bixik- 
ing orders now. First hatch 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird 
Texas. 48 tfc

— Notice
NOTICE - For lale-l m news 
anil sti lu s of local mtiii st read 
The -Ahilone Ri poilir Call J K 
Smilii. Phone 1121-R HU
LAWN MOWERS Sharpened. Sal- 
isfai'tion guarantei d Pickup and 
deliviry Phone 4(!4 or 432-M 
R C. Crawford 1206 W. 10th

102tf.
NOTICE — The new hair trend? 
From shingle to charm. Scalp 
and hair problems given special 
attention. Tru-Art Beauty .Shop 
Pho, 84.5, — 1108 Avenue D tf 
NOTICE — KITCHEN Cabinets, 
Seri-t-ns for iloors, and winilows, 
what-not shelves, furniture re
pairs. Top quality at reasonable 
price.s. I^ani' S Cabini t Shop, 1105 
Ave. D, phone 181 (>r 1049-M 69tf

WANTED — L.’ihorers f,,r q̂ I 
Kieltl and Pip** Line construct; 

ik Call 1044 or rejniit jj|i\M
E 6th. Henson Con.strui tinn o,

W.ANTED — Highest prices
for Scrap Iron and Metal, will b« 
ut Thorntons Feed Mill on Sj-.

i i t t ’t'ui

— .........  - - - ...... Ill Sit.
unlays only —  A F. Bauer — p(̂
469 R iji

MV.N WANTKI)
I'AKT TIMK

(TS ( () A M ) VH IMTV

$60 n week, work 6 to 9 wp*i 
Mights; Saturdays 2 to .5 or all day 
Car neei‘s.sary. Foy personal n 
terview, write giving full pan, 
I ulars to

KFXAIK DIVISION 
51 XKTIN-PAKKY UOKP. 

1116 Fast Lanrasler 
I t. Worth, Texas

II

—CARD of THANKS

,C Wi'nien ’ 
;ati fhuri’l 
,jl,,r of dt
,r nionthl
The meet 
prayer by
Mr̂  John 
Inf nioiitl
,by all efd 
be (hurch. 
,[ivi'n by ?
finance co
budge* for
,fps work 
nd iidoptei 
ipi.rl.s were 

who at
I’ l l -byt 

p i-st Pri-sl 
ral 'A'clls.

To our mtiny frii*nds: We e'x- 
press our .sineen- a|)preciation for 
your .sympathy, acts of kmdne.-—. 
and for the many serviees rencl- 
ereil (luring the illness and death 
of our hi lovt'd wife .’inil mother.

T. A Butler
Es,--ie anil Jesse Overton

CARD OF THANKS

MINNOWS — For Sale. I t  C. 
Crawford. 1206 W 10th. 102tf

FOR S.MiE — Two operator beau
ty shop in Ea.stland, giMxl business, 
selling due to ill health; cash nr 
terms; 103 East Main, Eastland, 
Phone 370-J. I l l

—FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 3-rixim furnished 
apartment with bath. Ph. 478-W.

I l l

FOR RENT — Unfurnished hou.se. 
4-rooms and bath. Call 108G-W., 
after 5 p. m. 111

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. 205 W. 12tli. Phone 
138-J. 110

FOR RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment with Servel. Clean 
and quiet. Couple preferred. No 
pets. 304 West 11th. lOTtfc

FOR RENT — 5-room house, 2200 
Railroad Ave, C. L. Donaldson ! 11

This is to express our profound 
thanks and appreciation for the 
many expressions of symiiatliy 
anil acts of kindness during the 
fi-ial illness and dctith of our he 
loved father and grandfather. 
Joseph T. Clark. May God bless 
you.

The Clark Familv 
Mr. and Mrs. A. l ! Clark 
anil Children.

—WANTED
W.ANTED — Washing done by 
bundle. Rough dry and folded 
$1.50 A’ou furnish soap, starch 
and bleach. $2 00 if I furnish it 
Also ironing lOe pir piece. 503 
W. 2nd. or call 808-W. 113

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

1 D A M R O N  ■ n R E tS U P fiy l
Aulhorl/.vd Dealer

CISCO. TEXAS

liiniiWANTED to buy — All 
scrap iron, pi|M-, salvage 
priees J L. Simms, Ka 
Pifx* & Salvage Co. ]i;|

' Iliinfl

YOl N<; MAN
The Telephone Cnmp.nny ne<v(.| 

men for eonstrurtion work Th.il 
is an exix-llent oppiirtumty f.-I 
men who qualify to start on a ca-l 
reer in the telephone husineti| 
No previous experience nree- sar.

II YOU AKK
Under 30 years of age.
In good health.
Have a high school education 
Or the equivalent, you may 
qualify.

O ur LinpIoyrt'H H u m *:
Good Working conditions. 
Regular employment.
Regular pay increa.ses.
GihmI (ip|xirtunitii-t> for advance 

ment.
Excelent sicknes.s and ot.*")!

employee bencfit.s.

•Apply III IV r ^ o i i  'I 'o :

W'. K. WILKINSON OR 
K. II. rUNMNGIlA.M.
871 Walnut Street, .Abilene, TcxhI 
on .April 3(1, .Alay 1, 2, 3 and 4. | 
1951.

Sonlhnenlern Dell 
Telephone ('.oniiHiny

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYWHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service —

Thom as Funeral Hom e

24 HOUR SERVIC*

Phone 166-day and nlfht

j y * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Accounting Service —
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ a * * -# *# *# * -# * * * * * * * *

Beatrice G uthrie

PUBU C  ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

107 Seynolda Building 

Phone (home ft office) 979

■ ^ IH r lr l t l r l r t r k - k * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Attorney M —
# * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ★ ★ ♦ * *

Flem ing A. W aters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

191 C nw ford  Bnlldlng  

Phone 1919 er M

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CMropraetorg —

D r. C  E. Paul

Chlropractle ft z-ray  Serrlee 

Phoae 999 19S At* I

Contractor-Buiiding ■
■#♦♦♦*■* ♦ * '* * '6 '♦♦♦♦■a*'**#'###*

J. H. Latson

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Aye. O. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway

Paperhanger & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th S t

Electrical —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repaim

NEON ft AIKCODNiriONING 

BALES ft BESinCt

Phone 1152

(If no answer call 77) 

1105 W. 14Ui — Cisco

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

CaU 69

* 4 4 4 4 * 4 * * * * 4 * 4 * * * * * * * * * *
Washaterias —

HENDERSON'S
WASHATERIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DTLIVERY and 
PICKUP

1011 AA'est 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day yon can 
do your family wash and be u t- 
isfied. A’our clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DcLux W ashateriaI
1405 Aye. D Phone 600

Mattresses

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 — 70S Aye A.

Cbco, Texas

♦ * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * ♦ * * * * *
Service Stations —
■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Q aude  & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

Phons 199M9 I . 9th.

Tennyson

RADIO SALES ft 8ERV1CI 

YOUR PH»LCO DEALER 

■09 Aye. D. Phonn Sll

Service

No. 666 — Lncaa appliance, 

Eastland

19S Wezt Ith. Phon* i l i

M otlh

SPl
$ i i

On T; 
Sunbeai

T

Wa

Prexsi

repair 

i-.tric dor 
tnixmasi 

Lee makei

(barfC l

Farmc 
(ent c c 
hulls an 
Icuntrai 

Write

y * * * * * y * * y y 4 * * * y * * * * * * y 6

Radio Service —

PRFSBV
500

Rev II. I
I MS a. n 
110 50 a.

p n- 
l^eting.
IP tn. —1 Mid-Wee 
l.i p m.

SSEMBL 
304 

I RF.V. C.
Morning 
unday S< 
Evening 
Weekda; 

[30 p. m.

holy t

Refrigerator Service^
Re

Sunday 
701 S. £

When you want the best phone

Moore R efrigerator

nRST
Aven
Rev.

y y * y * * y * y y * * y y y y y y ^ y * * * * y

R e a l  E s t a t e  —
* * y  y * y * y y y y * * * * * y .a  y y y y y *

CHI
305 

Momir 
iotnmun 
tunday

E. P . Crawford Agency
b k a l  e s t a t e -in s u r a n c e  

LOANS

Tom B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency

Sp

Nor

General Insurance end Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — Phoas 97 500
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,e w-rmn nf tht' First Prcs- 
trian Churrh met Tutsdiiy in 
, iilef Ilf <l>i‘ rhurc h for their 
;',r miinthly business mwt- 
Xhr nifi tinti wus opem-d 
prayer by Mrs tJrady James 
Sji-J Ji.hn Kleiner presidmK 

ilpr monthly reports were 
1  by all offieers of the women 
i.e (hureh. The devotional 
given by Mrs. Grady James, 
finanee eoinniitti-e presented 

--■‘■buiipf f'"' ‘ he year for the 
hrtajr, ijns work which was aecept-

imi adopted
•pi.rl.s were made by the dele- 

wlio attended the Mid- 
I’n-byteiian meeting in 

yrst Pre-ihyterian church in 
al Wells, April IS and IS.

ion
ay

vane*

Mother’s Day 
SPECIAL
$1 Down 
$1.2$ WEEK
On Table Radios 

Sunbeam Mixmastrrs 
Irons 

Toasters 

Waffle Irons 
Fans

Pressure Cookers

( repair cigarette lighters, 

irtric dorks, electric shav- 

mixmasters, tonsters, Irons 

*e« makers and all makes of 

radios.

Ifliapfcr Rad io  Shop

Cisco had eleven women attend
ing this meeting. Delegates giv
ing the report were; Mrs D. K. 
Waters, Mis Alex Spears, Mrs. 
A. K Jamison, and Mrs John 11. 
Kleiner. The meeting was elosed 
with prayer by Mrs. Lillie Ilaugh. 
Kighli'en members were present.

Training t ninn Has 
Movtinn Thiirsfhiy

The Light House Training Un
ion Clas.s of the East Cisco Bap
tist Church met Thursday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
•shall Ervin. The meeting was 
op<‘tud with prayer by Lnvernc 
Ivie with A C. Weaver, president, 
presiding. Mrs. Bonnie Weaver 
gavi- the devutional on “Chrisfain 
Influ/mei-,” taken from the book 
of Genesis. No business was 
brought before the class at the 
meeting.

.A number of games were play
ed and refreshments of cake arid 
ice cream were served to the fol
lowing: Mrs and Mrs A C 
Weaver and son, Roger Dale; Mr. 

and Mrs Marshall Ivu- and daugh
ter, Marsha Ann; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol .Stanrel and daughter. 
Caroline Ruth; Mrs. Betty Wyatt 
and children, Peggy, Tommy, and 
Bobby; Truman Evans, and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall Ervin.

Mrs. Ualftli M italttm 
Is Sliaii f r  llonan'e

Mrs. Ralph Wootton was honor
ed v.ith a su'pri.->e doily shower 
F'l iilay night by the members of 
her Ruth Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church.

The group met at the ehureh 
and went in a body to the home 
of Mrs Wooten at 7:30 p. m. A 
social hour was enjoyed and re- 
fn shnients of Coke and Cookie.s 
were served.

The honoree received gift-- 
from the following: Mesdames J 
C. Preslar, K. L. Fleming, L. W. 
Lane. John Aden, Adrian Allen, 
Bob Lat.son, A. J. Bowden, Jack 
Everett, W E. Jenkins, I. L. Laird, 
Glenn Huddleston, C. L. Smith, 
,Ia(k Whitehead and Charles 
Jone.s.

Ml.' f...o  mm.lii'O^ ,, i>.,. a
has moved to Uiseo and is living 
at the Elwooil Couits.

L. M Fowler of oBrger is vl.sit- 
ing with A. R. Raher of the El- 
wi d ( ’ourts over the week-end 
M'' F"wler Is also attending ti 
his old interest while in Cisco.

See Us
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illEFORE YOU TRADE CARS| |

g  Uur trades save you money g  , 
S =

1 Lee ^'eir Motor G». i
.Moran, Texas 

Phone 138

AIKN uiifl W O M K N  t.l IH.> I IN( I It »\
. . WEAR SUITS TAILORED TO MK.v.-sU; .. .,i KAHN.
STOP IN . . . SEE THE WIDE SELECTli o'. : 'F NEW SUM
MER MATERIALS — AND LET US TAKE VuLTi MKA.S- 
URE NOW.
'Have y<)ur suit made to your individual m. ■! ;urement'*

MicM H ille t
Monli

THE SQUEEZE IS ON—Olga Correa admires a luscious bunch of 
wine grapes plucked in an orchard in Curico, Chile. Expecting 
its biggest grape crop in ten years, Chile hopes to export 5,000,000 

gallons of wins in 1951

I  ( ;K M :  A H B O IT
Announces His 

Connection With The

Loinhineil .Ainerieaii 
IllH. Co.

For Your Life Insurance 
Questions or Problems

Cull Cene
Phone 1144

A T T E N T I O N
Farmers and Ranchers — If you ore going to need 41 per 

cent c c. meal or cake or 20 pier cent range pellets or 20-80 
hulls and meal, see me at once. I can sove you money for 
Icontrarted nil these feeds before the rise in price.

Write or call me at 64 or 89.

W.  M. F R E E M A N
.Moran, Texas Phone 64

Mrs. Javli Evvrptt 
Honorvd At Shoicpr

Mrs. J. C. Preslar was hostess 
Tuesday night, April 24. at a 
pink and blue shower held in her 
home at 1206 W’est 13th Street 
honoring Mrs. Jack Everett.

The house was made festive 
with colorful bouquets of season
al flowers. A two foot W'oo<lcn 
story graced the dining table and 
held a number of toys suspended 
with blue ribbons front his bill. 
A number of clever games were 

directed by Mrs. L. WN Lane and 
Mrs. E. L. Fleming and the win
ners of each game received a toy 
gift from the stork. The gifts in 
turn were presented to the hon
oree. Next, the honort'e was pre
sented with an array of lovely 
gifts.

After the gifts were opened by 
her and passed for everyone to 
see, the hosto.ss, assisted by Mes
dames L. W. Lane, D. N. Morrison 
and Elmer Fleming served a nice 
refreshnnent plate to the guests, 
which consisted of sandwiches, 
pt ran c<«ikics with blue icing, 
lime punch, relishes and plate fa
vors of minaturc dumb-bells.

Names registered in the guest 
b««ik included the following: Mes
dames A. J. Bowden, D. N. Morri- 
.son, John Adcc, L. W'. Lane, Bob

lait.son, E. L  Firming, Staiidlee 
.MiCratken, G. A. Brown, F. A. 
Duke, Mark Hiirnam, Ralph 
W'liotton, D. T.'ivl' r, Gi-iirge 
Gafford, S. E. Carter, Robert 
Clinton, Jack Whitehead, and J. 
C. Pre.slar.

Basketball has the fewe.st men 
per team of .any major sport.

Seei^ou

in | : hurch
Sunday

M j i lS E s T is  u

lor
Mollier’.s Day

"i\« ‘ ll«*r a 
IMiulo^ra|»li — il 

.. -OIIH-lllill^ oIlP 
W ill \lwa\s. C lifri-li

Ma1;v \imr Appniulnu'itt War
l * r o t t j s  S I h h i  i i

Sppriiil Hrirrs Far Mat liar's Ihiy

JOECANARISSTimO
Crawforil Hliljt. —  IMioiip 97

I T A Y L O R  I
I IMiimliin̂ Go. |
I  150.) .WE. E. 1

I  PHONE 1173 I

i :A L L  US FOR THE BEST IN| I  PLUMBING SERVICE 1

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Dfsk MoiIpI — Consfils — I*orlaI»lps -  Treailles

Good I sad Mnrhiiws
See our ull new S-2 Sinjrer Vapiiiini Cleaner 

for Free Denioiisiralions in yoiir home

Cidl or trrilp your local Shifter Rep.

Chester E. Poston
Rps. 107 W . 9th. P. ( ).  Box 112t Cisco. 
Sinjjer Sewiii" Center. Loealefl EastlamI Tex.

R I G S
A i * \ t h :h \  f o r  \ nn l a n iM
ji9.9.'» \  aliie . I >

12 IT. W IhK  LINOl.l  l M
S1.2.> Re}:iilar Now 

Hiinin:: Loot.

Cisco Lumber and Supply Co.
“ We're Home Folks'*PHONE 1% CISCO , T E X A S

The Churches  O f  Cisco Welcome You
fR lSBYTERIAN rHURCB

500 West 6th Street 
Rev. H. Grady James, pa.stor

1145 a. m —Sabbath School.
10 50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

N  p m. — young peoples

Tp  m. — Evening worship.
I Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

P m.

SSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street I *FV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
«nday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, 'Tuesday 

[ 30 p. m.

I Ho l y  t r i n i t y  e p is c o p a l
CHURCH

0* I  Rev. Albert, Pastor 
C€‘ I Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
re *  n  701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

one
h r s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Avenue E at 9th Street 
Rev. Ralph T. Wooten 

Pastor
® 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 
0:45 p .m.—Training Union.
7 30 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

jR’ednesday, 7:30.

CHUSCH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street, 

Morning worship service 10:30. 
"mmunion Service 11:40 oacb 

Sunday morning.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS, Pa.stor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. n. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:00 p m . —  Y'oung People's 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship

MISSIO.N CHITRCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School, 
Sunday Services— 2 p, m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

8 p. m.

FAITH MISSION 
Comer F, 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tucs. and F r i .________ 7:30 p. rt.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MBS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7;30 p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m.

PRUVimVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a. m. 

A ll Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rey. H. G. Lohrmsn, Pastor
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

E

le

Sponsored by the Fallowing Business Men Who Believe In the Church

NtHTvell & Miller, Groceri
"Where Most People Trade"

Lemore Pharmacy

A . R. Weatfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

Claud and Don Service
609 a  8th 8L Cisco. Texas

IDEAL CAFE -

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at Sth St.

Alexander Cleaners
Phone 639

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

PowelFt Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

Drumwright’e Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone 184

Inasmuch as spiritual development • em
braces the enduring qualities of our existence, 
the Church can truly be called the symbol of 
civilization. ^

History proves that the most highly’ civi
lized nations are those which encouraged and 
promoted the life of the mind and spirit. 
Buildings have crumbled, cities have dis
appeared, and great states have become as 
legend, but.the revelations o f.G od  remain 
eternal.

That is why the appearance o f a church is 
a sign of progress, whether it be in a vast 
metropolis or in, a country village.* For the 
Church represents man’s quest for. immortal 
Truth.

W hen you support the Church'you w ill be 
contributing to the progress of civilizatton.i 
You w ill enrich and enjoy'your^only^ira- 
perishable possession— your soul.

THE CHURCH FOR A lt '.  , . 
A lt  FOR THE OIURCH

Th» Church to fh« gr«al«l foe- 
lor on tarih lor lh» tuildirg of 
eharoctor and good cili2«n.hip. Il 
to a tlor-houH of •pirilual valuM. 
Without a itrong Church, n.ith.r 
domocracy nor .ejiulirauon can 
•ufyivo, Thoro lour sound 
roofont why n.ry ywrion ihould 
ottond Mrvico* regularly and tup- 
porl lh» Church. Th.y or*: (1) 
For hi« own lak*. (2) For hi* 
children', take. (3) For the take 
of hit community and notion, (f) 
For the eake of the Church iltelf, 
which needs hie moral and ma* 
lerial support Plan to go to 
church regularly mid rood your 
Bible doily.

Beeli Chapter Verses

* CHURCH OF CHRIST
501 West Sth St.

CIIAS. II. AO\MS Minister
10 a. m.—Bible Study.
10;50 a. m. — Preaching ser

vice. I
11:40 a. m.—Communion Service. 
7 p. m. — Young People's Class 

8 p. m, — Worship. 
Mid-Week Service — 8 p, m.

WESLEY MFTIIODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. .A. WARDEN. Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10;.50 a. m. — Mnming Worship 
6:30 p, m. — Study Groups 
7:15 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ I.utheran Church
6 mile.s Si'Uth of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastol
9:3(1 \ M Sund; V School and 
Bble Study, Every First and 
Third Sund.iy.
10:30 A. M Divine Service 
(English Servnee Every Sunday.)

FnjST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 We.st Sth St.

Rev. I>. E. .\den. Pastol!
9:45 a. m.—Bible School 
10:55 a. m-—Morning Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Church of The Nazareue
D. .M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday school ____________9:45
Morning W orsh ip______ 10:45
N Y  P S. _____________ 6:30
Preaching __  __ 7:15
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

N ig h t____7:00.

BIBLE BAPTIST nH 'R C H
Lecion H.ill

Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.
Worship — 11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

Cisco Gas Corporation
"HOME OF Hl-HEAT GAS” 

Phone 900

Moore Drug Co.
=  700 Ave. D

<ua4sy.,,.MsttlMw 
Mv-.dey,,. Mtrk 
Taesday. ..Luke 
Wedaesd'yjoba 
Tkaredsy, .Ptelm* 
XHdsy..,., Preverbd 
fstutdsy„

$
7
•

43
a
3

|.»
14-it
M-4S
31-M
l-S
l-T

14-11

CISCO

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Muier’t Pharmacy
too Ave. D Phone 483

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estate— In.sursnce—Loan

108 W. Sth Phone 4S2

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“ We’re Home Folks"

110 E. lOth Phones 196—197

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
F ir«tone Quality Products 

602 Avenue D

Boyd Insurance Agency
General imursnee

Phone 48 ^

'-.''I


